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Benediction at F'ive. 

This will be a busy evening. Banediction will be held 
of the way of the debate, which will f::illbw at 6:45. 
held inm:ediately after Benediction. Confessio,is will 
Benediction. If you didn 1 t go today, go tomorrow. 

Correction. 

:.it five o 1 cl-.:> cl§:, to get out 
The 'Tay of the Cross vfill be 
be hoard during and after 

Yesterday Bulletin stated that there were three names en the Sophom,.n·e Hall ad.,ration 
list. This was literally true, but one of the nmaeswas that of an off-campus studqnt,. 

A catty cornmentator informs us that at the present rate of destruction it i,rill n4t 
be necessary for the University to pull dovm Sophomore Ho.11. 

lilailing tho Survey. 

The Prefect of Religion can supply you with envelopes for nailing the Survey. Other 
formi ~f wrapping increase the danger of the book not reaching its dastination. 

HGlp Wanted. 

If you want te. sh·.:i.re in tho merit of the· spiritual 1wrk of mercy of distributing the 
Survey, you may apply for L'- job tod:.;.y !ff tomcrrovr. SomG five th~usand envelopes have 
boon addressed by volunteers; the so noed to bo filled and r1iail0d during th0so tW·:t' 
days. 

Lost and Found, 

Brother Alpnnnsus has. on hand severil rnacials and i~osaries tlut have buen pid::dd up 
.. iround the campus. Apply :J.t the Brownson Ehll. throne • 

. Ask a. ;?riest. 

no· one ne.3d nm· so a worry. Th0 priests at Notre Dame aro only too glad to exercise 
their .:affice of S/Jiritual advisor, G,Jt it -,ff your chost boforli tonight. 

B.B. 

Ne doubt you have heard thD.t Notre Dar.10 lns a baskot1JJ.ll tuam this year. Franklin has 
. hoard about it; so ha:ve :·:abc::.sh o.nd Illinois and a dozen or tvro other schools. In 
fact, •rn lmovv wo have a bs.sk0tball teu.m, · ,,rnd 11.:; ~·fill reh1c;nb0r it as long as i.fo i·or:ier,1b0; 
NOtre Dame.-we had a t<J'im in the old days thG.t travcbd us frt.r south as lfoYv Orleans 
and as far eas·t as Syrucuse, '.A,nd lost onb gs-.me in thu s0ason. That vras a vronderful 
team, but 1vHh tho exception olfl ~ne or b-ro pLi.yers, it look0d more like o. footb::..11 
than a basketball toarL This is o.. basketball t,.)2ra, and u. good one. 

Th(;3seb1::>ys end th0ir Stenson <"ii th tho games tonight ,rn:d tomorrow night. They have stuc 
cl~se to the Church during these three months. They dedio~ted their s0nson to th6 
Little .. }'lowor; they \~o:.i.r E:odo.ls of the: -Blessed Virgin, th0 S1<cred Heart, SL P~i.trick, 
St. Josoph, St. iilicho.ol -- of ov0ry so nany saints; thoy ho.vo played thoir game for 
the honor of Our Leedy 1 s school; ~-.he revtard thoy '1sk is. tho l"lonograr.1 of Our Lady, 
which forms such J. boccUtiful shield for Our Lord in Heiy Communion.· Say (1. little 
pr::ysr fgr thcn'l today ~mcl tonorro.-r; naybe burn J. c,rndle for them i:i,t thu Grotto. You 

. -;,ouldn't w:int anythfogto ho.ppen to them at tho er'td ef' th0 season. ii'hoy have lo~t 
.·oight, sloop •:i.nd good tir,1os th;..t you night hicv0 ugreeu.ble div0rsion during the long 
vint(3r months. S:_ty ;;. t:Jrccyar for then.~ Ask in your pr·-tyt:ff th~t they nay uh.rays h:we 
i-~0 o.lortnoss, vigil.i.nco, untiring 011orgy :.md ·tc:LLr,1~'\rork t:1:tt h:we nade thon n. n10nor-

. 'tole chm:ipionship t<Jan. 
?;~f~YERS:. Tvi'o students rnk pr\y0rsfor deceased relc:ttives, and threo stucLrnts und ). 
,_--of'esser fr,r persons who 'lre sick.· 


